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Roper Wins an
Easy Victory on

Eagle Fight Card
Joe Smoeye-Stev- e .Mickna Bout Is

H
AtaVlUC VI lilC V1UU Villi"

dren Also Entertain
rrnm Monday's Dally

The fight card promoted by the
local aerie of the Eagles, which was
staged at the American Legion com -
munity building on Saturday eve--
ning brought outbnly a small crowd
despite the fact that the committee
had worked hard to cive the resi- -
dents of this section a good balanced
bill. In the arrangements of the
fight the committee met with a num-
ber of disappointments in last minute
prostitutions that were made neces- -
sai by Illness and particularly In
the main event of the fight

The main event was scheduled to
be between Joe Roper, hard hitting.
Omaha bxoer and Frank Gozeman of
San Antonio, Texas, but a few hours
before the time for the battle Goze
man received the message announc
ing the death of a child and had
to forego the battle with Joe. The
substitution was made of Sandy Mc-
Dowell, well known boxer of Fort
Crook, but who was a poor foe for
Battling Joe as the soldier boxer was
sent to the land of dreams in the
second round with a fast one to the
jaw and the fight was all over., .rt i it i t Ixwptr uau iucj-ruwe- u uamy outclass--
eu ana in me opening rouna oaa
Sandy on the mat taking the count
when the bell terminated the round.

The feature battle of the card was
that given by Smoky Joe Smogye,
146, and Steve Mickna, 145, both of
Omaha. TheBe boys fought a draw
here on a previous bill and in the
fight Saturday Mickna showed much
Improvement over his former style
and was winner of the decision at
the hands of Referee Harry Reed
and a well deserved award as the
clever little boxer had made a bril-
liant and fast showing against the
more seasoned Smoky Joe Mickna
took the aggressive in the fight and
all through the six rounds kept Joe
busy In keeping from the receiving
end of the glove of Steve, ..T - J 1 ft.AAMH Tin.1r"UI,u uoul JTrVZ.BirdBell of Decatur and Jack Turner i

of Omaha. waB a very much one id
ed event as far as BirdBell was con
cerned as he had Turner bleeding
profusely and throughout the fight
Birdsell was forcing the fighting and
in the sixth and final round had
Turner down for the count of eight
but the Omaha boxer recovered and
staid out the battle but was clearly
the loser.

The four round events featured
in the first "Kid" Dempsey, soldier
boxer and "Kid" Wooders, of Omaha,
and In which Wooders inflicted a
great deal of punishment on the sol-
dier and had him marked up as the
result of the fight, through his su-
perior boxing tactics, but he was un-
able to develop an aggressive that
would win and the decision was for
Dempsey.

John Smogye, younger brother of
Smoky Joe had little trouble in an-
nexing his bout in the opening round
of the fight with Mickey Powers and
John with smashing right and left
had Powers down three times in the
opener when Referee Reed awarded
the decision to Smogye on the knock-
out.

The presentation of the Danforth
twins. Jack and Lucille, proved a
real treat as these clever five year
old kiddies gave a burlesque of the
now famous "slow count" of the
Dempsey-Tunne- y fight at Chicago.
The role of referee was taken by
Jack Barry and the trio made a very
clever presentation of the fight. The
audience showed their appreciation
of the act of the little folks by a
generous purse.

The clever little Danforth twins
are to appear at the Rltz theatre
in this city on Tuesday and Wednes-
day and the many friends here who
enjoyed the show at the fight will
have the opportunity of enjoying a
further treat at the theatre.

State Boxing Commissioner Ira
Voorhls was present at the bout
with a number of other Lincoln fight
promotors and the commissioner
handled the inspection of the fight
and was well pleased with the man-
ner In which it was carried out.

ATTENDS CONVENTION

Dr. O. C. Hudson of this city at-
tended the thirtieth annual state
convention of Osteopathic physicians
which, was held last week at the
Hotel Fontenelle in Omaha. The con-
vention "was conceded to be the
greatest convention ever held by the
association.

Dr. Harold Magoun of ScottBbluff,
was elected president lor the com-
ing year; Dr. R. H. Cowger of Hast-
ings, vice-preside- nt; Dr. Harold E.
Litton of Nebraska City, secretary;
and Dr. Angela McCreary of Omaha,
treasurer.

Guest speakers of the convention
Included Dr. D. L. Clark, Rocky
Mountain Clinical Group, Denver,
Colorado; Dr. A. D. Becker, Kirka-vill- e.

Mo.. College of Osteopathy and
Surgery; Dr. J. P. Schwartz, and Dr.
H. J. Marshall, Des Moines, Iowa,
General hospital.

Phone your Joh Printing order to
No. 6. Prompt servio.

CAR IS BURNED

From Monday' Dally
Last night what might have de-

veloped Into a very dangerous fire
occurred near the large Bauer gar

on Vine street and which resultedSf the destruction of an Essex coach
which belonged to the garage and
which at the time was being driven
b' Jnn Bauer, Jr. In filling thelnr with fro a a nnontitr tha flnifl

Ikoit ln (Ka cnlno t V,

car and as the driver started the car
flash of flame swept up the front

of the car and soon the interior of
I the car was a mass of fire. The city
fire department was called as well

las chemical extinguishers being
I brought from the garage and played
Ion the flames and the fire was fi -
1 nally put out but not until the in- -
terior of the car was crutted and the
top and an wooded parts of the car
purnea.

Plattsmouth
Couple Observe

Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wescott Enjoy In

formal Reception With Many
Friends Attending

Prom Monday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon "Sunnyside,"

the Wescott home on high school
hill u.na t Vi cppnf nf u vprv hannv- - Jnt it lfntr the tu.-en-t v-- fl fth weri- -

Min ,i,..r ,.r xt ant
E. H. Wescott, and in honor of which
a very large number or the friends
called at the home to shower the
guests of honor with their congratu
lations and well wishes on the com
pletion of this quarter of a century
of wedded life.

The home was very charmingly
arranird with the laree bououets of I

roses which had been sent by the
friends to assist Mr. and Mrs. Wes- -
cott in remembering the happy 6c- -
casion. I

The table was very striking in the
settings of the silver and china and I

the soft glow of the candles adding
a. most effective touch to the decora- - I

tive plan of the anniversary. A large
wedding cake served as the center
Piece Mr. and Mrs. Wes- -"V ...tv- -. . i 1,1 tt, i i

icon ana uauBuier. mis neicu,
f,on d"J!I
receiving the congratulations of the
friends I

While the reception was purely
informal the grieBts of honor received
a large number of handsome silver
remembrances that will remind them
of this most happy occasion through

!the future years.
Mrs. J. M. Roberts, Mrs. J. E.

Wiles, MrB. R. B. HayeB, Misa Emma
DeHarU Mrs. W. L. Heinrlch, as
sisted through the home while Mrs.
C. C. Wescott poured.

Mr. and Mrs. Wescott have been
active in the life of the community
in me years oi meir wraaea iiie anu

111 UOlvU 1 TT Ul A VI liiv Llk OUU U
a very large circle of friends in the
community who join in their con

nn thu Vinnnv nnnlver- - I

sarv of the silver weddinir and who
trust that these estimable Deode I

live to enjoy the delights of their I

golden anniversary in the future
years.

TOUCH OF FB0NTIEE DAYS

Prom Tuesday's Dally
Two young lads of this city yes-

terday decided to start out in the
world and in order to accomplish
their desires they took the horse-
back route and in true frontier style
mounted their borrowed ponies and
started northward to the city of
Omaha. The fact of the boy's jour-
ney was discovered by W. F. Evers,
superintendent of the Nebraska
Masonic Home noticed that the pony
of his son was missing and on in-
quiry of Billy, Jr., he was told that
the pony had been left in his usual
haunts and had not been ridden.
Mr. Evers and his son then started
a search for the missing pony and
passing the Glen Vallery place was
informed that two boys had ridden
past on the pony and headed north-
ward. Inquiring along the route the
boys were traced through LaPlatte
and finally overhauled near the ren-
dering works northeast of LaPlatte.
The boys had two ponies by this
time and on being questioned they
gave several stories of where they
were going and as to their relatives.
The boys were started back to this
city and on the way Mr. Vallery met
the party and was startled to find
that the boys had annexed one of
his ponies as well as the Evers pony.
The boys were brought on into the
city and taken to their parents where
they were turned over for handling
in the courts of their own home.

FUNERAL OF MRS. C. W. HAFFKE

From Monday Daily
The funeral, services of the late

Mrs. C. W. Haffke were held at the
St. Paul's Evangelical church on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
quite largely attended by the old
time friends of this estimable lady.
The services were in charge of the
Rev. O. G. Wichmann. pastor of the
St. Paul's Evangelical church. The
choir of the church gave a number
of the old German hymns during
the service. The interment was at
the Oak Hill cemetery.

Program for
County Meeting

Women's Clubs
Convention Will Be Held at Eagle

on Thursday, October 10th
Opening at 10 a. m.

The sixth annual convention of

be "rL "'""''Martens are pleased to have the op
I wiH held at Eagle on Thursday,
October 10th, it Is announced from

Ithe office of Mrs. E. M. Stewart, pub
I licity chairman. The meeting will
I open at 10 a. m at the Methodist
I church and the rrnin-n- n-hi-h ia Hv.
en below Indicates a most interesting
session:

Convention singing America the
Beautiful.

Invocation Rev. Allen Chamber
lain.

Violin. Duet Mesdames Judklns
and Allen, Eagle clubs.

Address of welcome Mrs. Laura
West. O. S. C. Club, Eagle.

Response Mrs. C. E. Tefft, Weep--

wiicjr ui "6"'.Mrs. Gladys Parka, South Ashland
uu.
ciud reportB.
Piano Solo Novelette, Miss Ora

Clark, Union, Nebraska.
Report of District convention

Mrs. Jennie Kllmm, Lewiston.
Reading Mrs. Clarence Gerhard,

Willing Workers, Eagle.
Address Mrs. Mabel V. Bozard,

DiBt, Pres.. Lincoln.
Vocal Solo. Selected. Mrs. Will Urn--

land. O. S. C. Club, Eagle.
Covered dish luncheon Voting.
Singing Plattsmouth Woman's

Club Chorus, Plattsmouth
Reading Mrs. Floyd Meyers, O. S.

Club
Vocal Solo Mrs. Francis Baldwin.

Weeping Water,
Address Echoes of the World Con- -

rerence or tne .Education Association.
Geneva, Switzerland Miss E. Ruth
Pyrtle, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Ladies Quartet Mesdames Cruse,
Rudolnh. Wall and Allan. Eajrle Clubs

Reading Mrs. James Mills, Mur--
dock

TttiTtnrt of fit n t fnnTSTi t Irm Mrs.
0le Oleson. Weeping Water.
Vocal Solo Harriet Cruise. Kem--

m' r, rauu5 a. w. uiowu, uiui- -
WOOQ.

Vocal Duet Roses of Picardp,
Mesdames Ruslau and Fischer, Alvo.

Reading Juvenile Delinquency,
Mr. E. M. Pollard, Lincoln.

Vocal Solo Selected, Mrs. Doris 1

Cole Clapp, Elmwood.
Reading Mrs. Arthur Skinner,

Alvo.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Opal Borden,

Ashland.
Musical Reading A Dear Little

Goc tH;, Mias Lois Giles, Nehawka. Jun
ior Champion Health Girl 4-- H Clubs

C. Club.
Piano Solo Mrs. Robert Reed,

Plattsmouth.
Reading Mrs. J. H. Adee, Willing

Workers, Eagle
Vocal Number Selected, Cruse

Trio, Willing Workers, Eagle.
Business Meeting.
Closing Song By Convention!!

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

On Saturday afternoon the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peterson, Jr.,
on South 5th street was the Bcene
of a very pleasant gathering of little
folks who came to assist little Miss
Shirley in the observance of her
seventh anniversary- - The home was
the scene of much merriment for the
afternoon as a large number of games
were played by the jolly little folks
that comprised the members of the
party. In the donkey contest Mary
Redd received the girls prize while
Edward McMaken was given the boys
prize and in the bean contest Betty
Ault was given the girl's award and
Allan Persinger, the boys.

In honor of the birthday Shirley
received a large number of hand-
some gifts that will serve to remind
her of the happy occasion.

At a suitable hour refreshments
were served and the handsome birth-
day cake presented to the guest of
honor and cut and distributed to
the members of the party.

In serving and entertaining Mrs.
Peterson was assisted by Mrs. John
E. Schutz and Miss Florence Schutz.

ATTEND LINCOLN LUNCHEON

Prom Tuesday's Dny
This morning C. C. WeBcott, presi-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce
and George K. Petri ng, secretary of
the civic body, departed for Lin-
coln where they are to attend the
luncheon that is being given by the
Lincoln Chamber of Commerce in
honor of the University of Nebras-
ka extension department as well as
the Burlington officials who have or-
ganized a special train, the Profitable
Pork Special, which is to tour the
state and boost the swine indusrty
of Nebraska. The luncheon will be
followed by a visit at the Burling-
ton station where the special will
be dedicated and started on its way
out into the state to carry the mes-
sage of more and better swine.

Read tne Journal Want Ads.

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

From Monday's Daily
Miss Henrietta Martens, who is

engaged in hospital work at San
Francisco as a nurse in one of the
leading hospitals on the west coast,
arrived here Saturday to enjoy a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Augusta Mar- -
tenR and her Riater. Misa Amelia In
this city as well as with another sis--
ter, Mrs. Mary Cline of Omaha, who
has not been in the best of health
for some time and, while here. Miss
Henrietta will look after the care of

portunity of enjoying a visit with
this estimable lady.

Preparing for
Work on New

Bridge Highway
F. L. Buscbe Co., Getting Road Mak

ing Machinery on the Scene
for Starting on Work

whn ha. the nntrt
for th d!n for ,vp npw hih.v

I fmm the lufqaniiri rlrpr trnfflp hrifln
to this city, Is getting their mach- -
inery on the grounds and in readi- -

Iness for the starting of the work of
making a highway. Mr. Busche will

Ipush the work as rapidly as possible
I in order that the road may be In
I readiness by the time the bridge is
thrown open for travel and while
the contract calls ior completion by
J anuary 1st, wun me usual speea
that Mr. Busche shows on his con
tract work, the road should be ready
some time before the set date.

The greatest of interest is shown

of a good nlghWay ot and from the
bridge, the public having given every
aid possible in getting the Toad ques
tion settled and actual work started
on the proposition.

Baking Com
paniesWin Suit--

for Injunction
District Court Holds Ordinanoe of

Weeping Water Is Invalid and
City Is Restrained.

From Von day Dati
The hearing of the application of

the Omaha baking companies for an
inlunction arainst the city of Weep--
ing. water to restrain the city from
the enforcing of an occupation tax
ordinance covering the compell ing
of the payment of a tax of 150 per
year for the operation of bread trucks
in the city, was held today and re
sulted in a victory for the baking
companies.

The court held that the ordinance
was invalid and that the city would
be restrained from enforcing the or
dinance against the baking com
panies and accordingly the petition
of the Omaha baking companies for
the injunction was sustained.

This matter of outside business in- -
Jterests trucking products and goods
into tne various towns over me Biaie
is leading to the adoption of many
occupation tax ordinances that seek
to add a heavy fee for the operation
of truck and for the selling and
peddling of goods in the corporative
limits of the towns.

This city has an ordinance that
sets the tax on the bread trucks at
$150 per year but which has never
been ruled on as pet by the courts,
altho an action has been pending for
some time on appeal from the lower
courts, the action beiag held up while
the case of the baking companies
against the city of. Fremont has been
pending in the supreme court where
a decision would probably set a pre-

cedent for ordinances in cities of the
same class.

LEGION FUN FESTIVAL

The announcement is made that
the American Legion post of this
city Is planning on giving their fall
entertainment November 11th to
16th Inclusive. The show this year
will be known as the Fall Fun Festi-
val and the plans are "now being per-
fected for making it one of the most
interesting events that the Leplon
haB staged here. The announcement
of the date will give the various
committees time to get busy and
perfect their plans for entertain-
ment and other features that will
enter into the Fall Fun Festival this
year.

YOUNG PEOPLE WEDDED

from Tuoaday'a Dally .

Yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Rev. H. E. Sortor, pastor
of the First Methodist church oc-

curred the marriage of Mrs. Lena
Wilson of this city to Mr. Willard
L. Hansell of Glenwood. The wed-
ding was a very quiet one and the
bridal party were attended by Mrs.
B. McCarty, mother of the bride and
Edward Kalasek.

The bride was "born and reared in
this city and is-- a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph McCarty.

Three-Year-Ol- d

Boy Has Fall Into

Historical Society

Abandoned Well
Jackie Kuchera, Opens Well Cover

and Falls Into Debris
Filled Hole

From Tuesday's Dail-y-
Yesterday afternoon, Jackie, three- -

year-ol- d sou of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kuchera, residing on east Granite
street, fell into an unusued and dry
well on the place and was in the
well for some forty-fiv- e minutes be
fore the parents located the boy al-
tho they were frantically searching
over the neighborhood for the little
fellow.

The boy hae several times
ed away from home and journeyed
down into the business section of
the city and yesterday while the
mother was occupied just a few mom
ents in some of the household work
the little boy disappeared and when
the mother looked for him he had
gone. Thinking that he had wand
ered to some of the neighbors Mrs.
Kuchera looked over the neighbor
hood without success and Mr. Kuch
era, who had returned home came
down to the business section to look
for the boy and the police start
ed a search down town but which
was fruitless. The father returned
home and just about this time the
mother in searching again over the
neighborhood came to the vicinity
of the old well and heard a slight
noise as of a groan and also noted
that the top of the well was open.
She glanced into the well and saw
the boy lying at the bottom of the
well which is some forty feet deep

There was no ladder of sufficient I

height to permit the descent into
the well and the father of the lad
with Officer Dave Pickrel, a neigh
bor, hurriedly drove down to the
main portion of the city where ropes
were secured to make the rescue of
the boy. Mrs. Kuchera, the mother,
was lowered into the well and was
able to rescue the boy and bring
him to the surface again, the mother
Buffering several severe bruises ' a I

she was hauled to the 'surface br the I

pffnrta nf hnr hnahnnrl and Mr I

Pickrel. I

The well was formerly some sev- - J

untv fact ilaan Vtrft ilio 1aIo - V n Vi I

has been emptied into the well has
about half filled it and from the well 1

there is more . or less gas which
forms in th waII mil from tn f-- 1

fectB of which the child was BUf- -
fering to some extent. The injuries
to the boy otherwise are not thought
to be serious.

t nrvrrwnrr DTTTira IniuKjii vvmivm x u I

One of the well known young men
of this city, Donald E. Tompkins,
was married on Saturday afternoon
at the home of Rev. Ringer of the
English Lutheran church at Coun
cil Bluffs, to Mias Tbelma Osborn,
of St. Louis. The wedding was very
quiet and the bride and groom were
accompanied by the groom's parents
to the Iowa city to witness the cere--
mony.

The wedding is the culmination of
a romance that was started when the j

groom was m the united btates navy j

and stationed on the west coast with
the Priflc fiPPt. the bride at that

and since returning to St. Louis the
torn hnvinr lrpnt In tnnch with each
other and the decision to Join theiruaa rtoo.Mrt nnnn

When Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins re- -
I

Tompkins home and where a very
Hlnr wna en.

invoA nnri t he vnii n ir npnn nwered I

with the well wishes of their friends.
The groom has made his home

here since a small boy and was a
student in tho local schools to
the time of his entry into the navy
from which he was discharged a
year ago and has since made his
home in this city with his parents.
Mr and Mm. R. R. Tomnkins. He is
a splendid young man and held in
the highest esteem by his acquaint- -
ances over the city.

The bride is a resident of St. Louis
where her family have long resided
and is a lady of charm and it is
with pleasure that the friends are
welcomine her to this citv where.
the bride and groom are planning on
making their future home.

WILL REMOVE TO IDAHO

From Tuedaya Daily
Mrs. William Weber and daughter.

Miss Jeanette, are to leave the last
of the week for Pocatello, Idaho,
where they are to make their home
in the future and where Jea-
nette has accepted a very lucreativ
position; Miss Weber has been em-
ployed in Omaha for the past few-year- s

and resigned her position the
past week in order to accept the now
work in Idaho the family is now
busy arranging for their departure
for the west. They will make their
home for the present, at least, at

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Schiele, the latter formerly Miss
Clara Weber and who will now have
the pleasure of having the mother
and sister with her. The many
friends here regret to see this es-
timable family leave this city, their
old home, but trust that they may
find the greatest happiness and suc-
cess in the new home.

HtlT. State

wander

DEPARTS FOR CALIFORNIA

From Mondays Dally
This morning at an early hour Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer J. Rummel and little
daughter departed by auto for Bur-ban- k

and Los Angeles, California,
where they are to spend some time
visiting with relatives and friends
and may decide to make their home
in that locality in the future. The
parents of Mrs. Rummel, Mr. and
Mrs. Lambert Lister, as well as
other of her relatives are located at
Burbank and Los Angeles and the
Rummel family will enjoy a visit
with them for a time before they de
cide on their future plans. The
many friends here will regret to see
this excellent family leave this com--
munity and trust that they may de-
cide that they will again return to
Nebraska to reside.

Platters Win
from Pacific

Junction Team
Local Oridsters Have Easy Game

With Score of 33 to 0 Teams
Have Good Workout

From Tuesday Dall-y-
Yesterday afternoon the football

team of the Pacific Junction high
school came over to hold the last
practice game of the season for the
Plattsmouth team before they start
their regular schedule and the
Iowans were unable to effectively
stop Coach Rother's warriors who
han away with the game by the
score of 33 to 0.

The locals Bhowed the benefit of
their exnerience of the scrimmaee
eame with South high last week and
were on their toes all through the;ProvIdeB that upon conviction in
game and developed an effective of--
tensive that the Junction boys were
unable to stop.

In the Bcoring of the afternoon
Hubert and Hershel Dew lareelv fig- -
ured with two touchdowns to their
credit and these two fleet backs were
able to race Into the enemy terri- -

jtory for large gaina. John Galloway,
end of the Platters scored on a fine
uasa from TIershft? Dw that h midt

tha nana hplnp for noma fortr
yards.

Gilbert Hlrz. tackle of the Plat- -
tara nraotart milnh DntlTcTflam in

Ithe opening of the game when hejbe for a period of two years,
returned the ball from the kickoff 'and said license shall be revoked for
some forty yards into the Iowa ter--
ritorv and onened the march that
continued to the goal line of Pacific
Junction.

Coach Rothert sent practically all
of his squad Into action during the
came and the younaer members of. i j i i i n , nnaquu cu l Bluuc- -
wall the visitors in the course of the
game and showed up well in theirj 1 i v Tnn.nUClCUtttVC JJiajB agaiUDL luc n x
boys.

The Platters are pointing for the
game Friday as Creighton Prep is
one of the best teams that they will i

moot tho cnnn and the annual
game with this school is always one
of tne most interesting and to en- - !

joy wnicn jt i3 expected that a very
, number of the fans will be out ;

tn flaBiRt the locals bv their bud-- f

onri ...Hnir thm nn
Tjctory. j

f

IdjutvpTTrW'riUilX.&0 Vi ;

. ... t
rrom iueaay :

ifUbi eveinug ai a iaie uuui a iaigc i

Party of officers headed by Sheriff
Bert Reed of Cass county and Sher--
iff Carl Ryder of Otoe county, paid.
a visit to an island located in the

1" In doubt as to whether Cass or
Otoe COUnty has jurisdiction Over the .

loiauu . iu uiutcis icich

fr.H nf tho frini at thelMIssourl river . southeast and which

Hinnor
ah

up

Miss

and

Focatello

to

of

were Deputy Rex Young, Pat
Reed, special deputy. Constable
Svoboda, John Brittain and George

of

together

tne man was lodged jail and
evidence locked up.

possession still. .i m i i i r 1. n

i .,, . .
ew moments their'arrlva 1

Nebraska shore
for the Island, that load of

sent the mainland.

HOLD SERVICE

Monday's Daily-L- ast
the members of the

local Epworta enjoyed the,
pleasure visit from members
the Epworth. League Dundee
M. E. church the visiting
delegation being accompanied by
their Rev. McFarland and
who occupied the pulpit with Rev.
5KorJ5 v !.50UJ:were

at parlors and
following the League services
which of the were .

heard, two organizations j

remained for evening serviee.

Drivers License
Law is Now in

Full Force

revoked

Last Day for Registration Brings
Rush on County Treasurer

6251 Secured Licenses

The last day for the belated seek-
ers of drivers licenses for motor ve-
hicles, brought a rush in the office
of County Treasurer John Turn-
er Monday and the force was kept
busy handilng the applications that
came from all over the
county.

The total number of licenses that
have been issued by Mr. Turner
amount to 6,251 which according to
the number vehicles registered
in the county with the general
average of two driver to
car leaves over 2,000 that have evi- -
dently failed to licenses.
This average has been accepted over
the state as the lowest estimate as
many families have several who
drive cars and a
the licenses.

The new law is now in its full
force and effect and will add to the
work of the law enforcing officers
in checking up those who may be
driving without the needed license
or are under age of sixteen which
was fixed by the state legislature as
the youngest age which a drivers
license could be issued.

Oct. 1. is the date fixed by law,
when all persons driving automo-
biles who live within the shall

their operator's license. An
important part of this law is the
penalty provided and the manner
of revoking one's license. The law

i any court within this state of any
violation any of the provisions

' of any aw f this state pertaining
to the operation motor vehicles,
or any statute or village ordinance

to the operation of a motor
vehicle In a to endanger

j life, limb or property, the judge may
suspend the license or sucn person

. for period ten days to
six months: that if the conviction

i shall be fcr manslaughter result--
ing from the operation of a motor-vehicl-

while under the Influence
of liquor or drugs, the license shall

( one year wnere tne conviction is
naa wnne person operating a mo--
tor vehicle under influence of;

l nquor or arug, wnetner a aeatn
occurred or not.

r in uamuon 10 iui pruibiua mo
department of public works may

ifitianAnrf fnr a norlriff nf 9 vn r n Tl V
? " r-".- r - rsucn license wnere person nan
i been convicted reckless driving

! nnr9tlti7 mntnr vphirla while- o
i under the influence of intoxicating
! liquor or arugs.

The law further provides that any
person operating a moiur tbuicih
without secured this license
shall be fined not to exceed $100.
or shall be Imprisoned in the county

'jail not to exceed three months, or
both.

Attention is called to the dractlc
'Drovision of this law In that
every person may be informed of its
provisions; and due to the ever in
creasing. casualties as the result of

nf sntnn,nhliPE th
cirTa Vt 1 a nt TXT 111 VlA ftLl WV iOIVUd J a to v v.

necssity be stringently enforced.

WORKS BAD CHECK RACKET

rrem Tue3ay' Dairy

(,, i,f .v. f9rr.t
- ,j ,,, r,...A

and worthless checks and last eve- -

" '
.

. ,n ,nH nffer,i in,v virh WOa iiu--n

;wafl nQ such ty afJ p stander
in the first place and none of the

family residing in

. r, -
'they knew nothing oi any man

fffS6 buf
nV - i7Jf-- J f tTe,,inr?t had? !' CUJpril

lime iu muae a nc.a.-nu.- au
leas has sought other fiields to pull
this stunt.

CARD OF THANKS

Deeply appreciative of the many
kind acts and services to our loved
one in her long illness as well as the
te der sympathy shown by the
trIenJ8 "d nei8hbo ,at ."me!WlffJthanks to these friends and
neighbors. Also we wish to thank
the minister and choir the St.
pauiB church and the aid society
for their attentions and service. We
wish to thank all those who sent
the beautiful floral - remembrances
as well C W. Haffke and Family.

reports that the island is the center rnger vrsiting the storeof activity booze runners and was Brothers on North 6ththough to be the chief spurce of sup- - with bm of dsply with which the residents of that f n ch wMch wag
section 1..'.- - given in return for a check for $25.panying city." . , ,,,.,. Vo. Hoen

Sheriff
Tom

C.
Trunkenboltz of Greenwood on fce Famer8 state bank of tMsThe officers were able to locate a. and made payable to Jeromefine still me thirty gallons ca- -

Schroder with the Bienature of J.pacity as well as a smaH quality of . p sender. The store being
mash and a half gallon of the dls- -,

aware of the wtU known standertelled of the andspirits corn u reBiding in this locality ac--
with the Charles Maybee.owner, discoveredted tbe cbeck.and laterwere brought up to this city wnere.. . . wnn H that therin the
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